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March 3, 1870.

BUBSOKXTTIOH &ATSB
Onn year, liy mall. .. ..B.OO
Ono month, by mall.-- .... .So
Pit month, delivered by iwrrlcr In

.Mouroni, uacKipnvuio nud Onlw.1 l.ti. .R0
Pnturday only, "by" inAli7 pep jenr. . :oo
Weekly, pr year. . i so

RWOSK CIRCUI.A.TIOH.
Dally RVcraKn for RlK numtha ending

December 31. 1913, SiflO.

G.A.R.SANDW.R.C:S

T

Tlio 0. A. n. nml W. It. 0. met
on tlnnunry 10 nt the Kod .Man's
hnll for joint installation of officer.
The inccting was railed to order by
Coinmniiilcr llrndbury. Commander
Chnrlea Pauls wur eho-e- n nflioer of
tlio ilny nml lie escorted tlio officers
of tlio coining year to their station
in n. very Holdier-lik- e manner. Ma-

jor Andrews was installing offieor
nml Connnnmler I'utnev was chosen
ns ncnior coininnndcr. Other officers
were :

Junior coiiitnniidei, Dan Clay.
Serjeant, fl. W. Hall.
Adjutant, I). It. Andrus.
Qunrteminster, John C. Caldwell.
Surgeon, C. Sullivan.
Chnpiain, II. Hauler.
Officer of the dny, Chas. PnuR
Patriotic instructor, Henry Met.
Officer of the cnnhl, C. It. llinp

linm.
Serpcnnt-mnjo- r, A. E. Xewman.
Qiinrtennnstcr seryennt, X. D.

Bradbury.
After the G. A. 11. had installed, n

short recess was called nnd then the
installation of V. H. C. officers wn
takeji ur Mrs. Kiln Shoultz. the
president, called the meeting to or-
der. Xlrs. Sarah Clny nctcd ns in-

stalling officer nnd performed her
part in n manner pleasing to nil. Tli
iiewl yelected officers were dressed
in wh'te, ranking n beautiful contrnsi
to tho flag. After a salute to th
flag and a prayer bv Mrs. Harriot
Pnuls. the following officers were in-

stalled:
President, Mrs. Minnie Render.
Senior Mrs. Kizer.
Chaplani, Mrs. n. Pauls.
Junior Mrs. Merc

nail.
Guard, Mrs. Mulhollcn.
Conductor, Mrs. Ida Morris.
Secretary, Mrs. Elsie Clny.
Mrs. Noble ncied as couductor

during the ceremony and afterward-n- il

present were invited to tho din-
ing room, where n sumptuous suppi
wns nerved nnd tin hour was sjht
in enjoying the fine cooking of tin
W. It. C. Indies nnd in visiting.

The W. It. C. has n membership oi
fifty-tw- o nnd any loyal, patriotic
woman is eligible to join nnd will be
made welcome.

LOWE SINGS PRAISES
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

D. M. Lowo who recently mado i
9.200 niilo trip through tho east and
mlddlewest delivering H2 lectures on
farming In tho Roguo JUrcr valley
gave a most Interesting and Instruc-
tive address at tho Page theatre bo-fo-

an nudlonco which mado up In
enthusiasm what It lacked In size.

Mr. Lowo used about SO colored
slides Illustrating bis talk showing
views In southern Oregon which
showed bojuo of tho wonderful rec-

ords made in this section of Oregon
In agriculture and horticulture.

Among tho exhibits shown wero:
Thirty-tw- o hundred and seventy

bushels oats from forty acres,
Ono hundred and eight bushels

wblto Oregon Dent corn pur acre.
Two hundred and four 100-pdun- d

sacks onions per aero.
Ono hundred and fifty-fo- ur sacks

potatoos, ordluary yield.
Ono hundrod and sovonty-fou- r

pounds Chill squash.
Forty-fou- r Inch long potato squash.
Twelve three-quarte- Btrap leaf
Twenty-fou- r pound Swedish turulp.
Sixteen-poun- d California winter ta-m- lo

radish.
A $1000 check was offered anyono

bringing a north or northeast growu
applo that tasted better than ours.

Several nmungers of the great state
fairs In the mlddlo west offered un-

usual facilities for display of prod-tit- s

for nil Itoguo Hlver yulloy tho
comlug fall.

Ask Drydock on Columbia
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. A hug.

drydock on thu Columbia river be-

tween Portland and the sen wuk pro-

vided for in n bill introduced this
afternoon by Senator Chamberlain
The appropriation suggested with
$500,000.

MEDFORD TRIBUNE,

NEFF'S SPECIOUS PLEA

CITY ATTORNEY RORTKR .J. N1OT litisFORMER a defense of the city council, in which ho
praises it as one of tho host over, .hi this ho makes the
following assertion:

There lina boon nn apparent tneroaae In tho Amount of taxes levied Tor
tho current year but this Increase Is only Apparent and not ronl.

In other words, twelve minis ten. Tho tax lew ns
fixed by the council is twelve mills, as against ton mills
for last year. The amount of money raised this year in
Bedford on the now assessed valuation is $1)7-1.17- as con-

trasted with $rS)8,28l raised a year ago upon the valuation
of that year. The increase in city taxation is twenty per
cent. The decrease in assessed valuation is six per cent.
Tho net increase in taxation is $75,885). Yet Mr. No IT says
the increase is "only apparent, and not real."

Continuing, Mr. Xeff says:
lCvery year for ninny years Jackson count) litis levied n special road lax.

Under the law one-ha- lt of the Amount of this tax collected within the Med-for- d

road district (which Includes the city of .Medford) Is turned over to the
city for street nnd road work. Last year tho county levied n 3 mill road tnx
ono-ha- lf or 1 Mi mills of which was turned over to the city. This onr lie
county levied no road tnx. In order that tho city may receive the same
amount as last your It Is necessary that the city Include In its levy thts l Vi

mill tax. In addition, the asscticd valuntlou of the city was cut by the
county assessor about $:i70,000.00 over last year. Tho net result Is that
the 12 mill levy this year will not yield a dollar more than the 9.9 mill levv,

last year pins the Ufc mills of the road levy which the city received from
the county.

The city tax levy was fixed November -- I. The supreme
court decided the Ashland road ease in December. The
county court fixed the county tax levy on December 125),

and did not decide to include the road levy in the general
levy until the last moment, after the Klamath court house
ease decision. Therefore, tho council fixed the city levy
ignorant of what the county levy would be or of its effect
upon the city, with the avowed intention of raising and
spending more money than a year ago and the road levy
cannot be cited as an excuse.

Mr. Xeff fails to explain why it is necessary to keep
city expenditures above city income. This may be busi-
ness efficiency in the opinion of Mr. Xeff but it surely
is not in the eves of the ordinarv business man.

WHAT A VOTE MEANS

A VOTE for the members of the present is a
vote to

Approve increased taxation in times of depression.
Sanction contempt of public opinion only made

amenable since the recall was invoked.
Favor extravagance in civic affairs instead of curtail-

ment and economy.
Indorse inefficiency in public office and multiplicity

of salaried officers.
A vote for the business men's ticket composed of

Atessrs. Medynski, Emerick, Sargent, Miles and liar
graves, is a vote for

Lower taxation.
Efficient business management.
Ecouomv in public affaire.
Reorganization of city affairs upon an efficiont basis.
People who vote ior members ot the old council should

not complain about high taxes or inefficient administra-
tion. Those who want it should vote for it.

Protests Mitchell's Election
A word to the people and voters of

the First ward:
Why should anyone vote for

Mitchell to servo a second term af-

ter ho has made such a miserable

failure of tho first term It Is n

fact that he would have been re-

called if his term had not expired.
Tho fact that he Is trying to run the
second time Is not gall or nerve but
simply a lack of sense. The very
idea of thluklng tho pcoplo of Med-

ford would vote for his af--

DON 7 FAIL TO

1 US
Do not fall to attend the series of

lectures to be given every afternoon
and evening of this week under the
auspices of the sociological class.

Dr. Bertha Stewart talk at 3:51
p, m. and at 7:30 p. m, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

On Tuesday afternoon she speaks
to tho social hygiene section ou tho
Young Woman's Physical Develop-
ment and Marriage.

Dr. Clifton Fremont Hodge will
gives two lectures on each of the re
maining days of the week. On Fri-
day at 3:30 p. m. Dr. Hodge, Pro-fesb- or

Wilson of tho O. A, C. and
Mrs, 13. IC. McKlbbeu will hold u Joint
meeting In the library assembly room
beginning a "swat tho fly" campaign.

The program folllows:
Dr Hortha Stuart;
Monday, 3:30 p. m. "Common

Methods ot Spreading Infection."
Monday, 7:30 p. m. "Tho High

School Girl ami Her Interests."
Tuesday, 3:30 . m. 'Training a

Qlrl for Citizenship."
These lectures aro absolutely freo

to ull, because thoy aro from tho Uni
versity of Oregon. Parents, teachers,
professional nion and women, the
young pcoplo and all aro most cor-

dially Invited to attend.

The Weather
Oregon Fair west, rain or snow

cast portion tonight nnd Tuesday;
southeasterly winds, high nlonj,' the
coast.

MAIL

council

ter having saddled all the unncccs
sary Indebtedness on to the city that
he has.

It Is surely high tlmo that the cltl
zens and taxpayers are beginning to
wake up.

Now Is tho time when tho taxpay
ers have gotten out a clean slate to
put In a bunch of new councllmcn
who aro men of business, good man
agement and economy.

Vote for F. V. Medynski for tho
First ward.

A. D. SAM.NG.

VALLEY SWEPT BY

36 MILE GALE

A 3C-ml- an hour galo swopt over
tho Hoguo river valloy this morning,
blowing windows In, bats off, awn-

ings down, and drying up tho mois-tur- o

In the ground. Tho breeze
sprang up about midnight Sunday,
and gradually Increased until this
mqrning it fairly howled and rattloJ
windows. Tho high record for wind
velocity In this section Is 40 miles an
hours.

A plate glass window In Hubbard
Urothors store ou Main street was
blown In, and a window In the rear
of tho Oarnett-Core- y building wero
broken. Awnings In tho business dis-

trict were torn loose from their
moorings. Kooso papers and leaves
wero sent scuirylng before tho
zophers.

Sunday night snow fell In tho low
lying foothills and tho wind was cold,
Sunday night an Interesting pheno-nio- n

was witnessed, tho clouds show-
ing tho reflection from tho snow, Mt,
Wagner's top being plainly discern-
ible.

Good Wood.
If you want good wood, get It from

Frank II. Itay.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 8. liAKTLKTT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J- 2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

MEDFORD, ORKdON", MONDAY. .TANUAKV TJ,

HIGHER

CATTLE SP0I1
SHEEP ADVANCE

rOUTMNn, Jan. 12 -- ltrci'lpti
for the week have boon: Cattle,

tOOl; calves, 2; lion. 5!US; sheep.

IH7I.
The receipts hero Inst Monday In-

cluded 850 ciittla, L'iOO hugs nud

sr00 hoep. This was the largost
single day's receipts since tho stock
yards wore established In Septem-

ber, l01. Swine and sheep prices
started off the week lu a stroiiR posi-

tion, and lu same Instances advanced
sharply over recent levels, but cattle
values were spotty, due to w Ide rnnno
In quality and a narrow outlet. One
load of prime steers sold at $S.OO and
u few more nt Jt.7Ti to $7. S3. The
remainder of medium to choice beeves
averaged from ?7.Ui to 7.70. De-

mand has hi'on slow for steers and
buyers' bids forced. Killers have n
good-size- d surplus ou hand and It re-

quired extra choice beef to bring
$7.25 to $7..0. Uutcher stock Is In

better demand than Mccrs, but Is not
ns firm at the week cud as It was nt
the beginning. Puckers nrn short-hande- d

on choice she stuff, which ban
been a scarce article llelfera are
firm and bulls and stags found quick
sale, llcef price tendency Is weak,
demand slow nnd outlet narrow.

Over 5000 swlue hnve arrived ou
tho market In six days, but the trade
has absorbed the supply at steady to
higher prices. Tho bulk of prlmo!
light bogs has been selling from $S.00
to IS. 10 with a few loads at $ S t T.

to JS.ao. Outlet uarrowed Friday,
when another big supply enmo In on
the week-en- d stock train. IS.OTi was
top price up to Friday noon.

Tho sheep market IB showing Im-

provement us the winter wears along,
nnd while liquidation was record-breakin- g,

outlet was broad enough to
discount It and both mutton and
lambs sold higher. Prime wethers
realize from 15.50 to 5.C0 nnd ewes
$1.25 to $4.50, Umbs brought
$0.55 nt market's clone and there li
an unsatisfied call for fancy stock at
that price.

CimmI Wood.
If you want good wood, get It frn.ii '

Frank If. Itay

m
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"Bull n Durham
of "the Makings."

0ft

Azh for FREE
booh of oaptrt
with tach Sctach
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News of Ashland and Vicinity

WEST COMING

OR DEDKAI
ASHLAND ARMORY

ASHLAND, Jan. I a. Governor
West, Adjutant General Kluxer and
a half ilorou staff officers of the
OruKoit National Guard will ho lu
Ashland February 1st to attend tli"
ccurclKos dedicating the new $10,000
armory. There will he nil exhibi-

tion by First Conipiuiy Coast Artil-
lery corps of this city In thu utter-noo- n

and In the evening there will be
u baud concert by the Const Artllery
baud of Portland which consists of
thirty pieces. After the concert
thure will bo a dance,

A $r00 bouse Kreeted the opeuliiK
of the new armory by the Private
Secretary In the hands of local tal-

ent. It wns staged by Lynn Purdlu
who before retiring from thu foot-

lights had toured every state we.U
of the Mlnxlsslppl coxorlng a purled
of scuvrul enrs. George T. W'atHou
wag also In thu cast nnd he hud a
professional career of soiuu yenrs.
Tho play was well handled and high-
ly appreciated by the audience. The
following was the cost of characters'
Mr. Catlerinole, Geo. T. Wntson;
Douglas Catlerinole, .lohn Kuders;
Mr. Marslaud. Kd Wolcott; Harry
Mnrsland, Neal Shtnn; Sidney Gibson,
.lohn Itlgg; John Gnrdner, Win.
Flackus; Knov. J. Q. Adams; ltev.
Holiert Spalding, Lynn Purdlu; Mini
Ashford, Natalie Swlgart; IMIth
Marslaud. Ocean Pellett Delbert: Kvn
Webster, Ksthor Whlted; Mrs. Stead,
I.lla Mitchell.

Attilnttil l.oruN
A team of the. high school alumni

consisting of Wnlter Phillips, Lynn
Wuwat, Mclvln Abbott, Huguiiu
Moody, Hubert Spencer, Gravy Ply.
mnte, Carroll Wagner and Kliuer Ash-craf- t,

engaged the high school team
at F.lnn, Siskiyou count-- , Friday and
Saturday evenings and were defeated
tho last evening's scoro was 21 to 22.
They defeated Yrekli high school
tant Thursday 22 to 40, Tho Ash- -

'land high schoo Ibnys nud girls teams
will battle with Yreka high school
teams next Friday

never

on board no U.

Get
"roll your

own" and
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and that

co

AMERICAN COMPANT

11)M.

(Mure lleehe, Victor Mills and Miss
Kvelyn Mills who have been spending
the holiday at homo have returned
to California

Miss Home Taveruor has none to
llnttliuuro to enter John llnpMns,

Miss Frances Taviiruur linn re-

sumed her studios at Knit Jomi Nor-

mal. Missus Minnie Poley and Hut
Go .Mitchell hnve returned to lMil

erslly or OreHou.
Ilertiert Poor has returned to the

S. P. snrvolug ciew near Gauliiur
after ipumlliiK the helldn.vs here.

II. S Kwitis has gone to
Tiu'iimii on visit to his sltor.

MIm Helen Chnppell has aiuio to
Sail Friuiclsco to teach lu the Sis-tor- s'

school.
Mrs. Alice Perry Kane of Oakland,

Cal , Is hoie to spend the wlntsr wit.''

Mis. I). It. Mills,

Creed lliiniond llniiitniiiul. rolonl
of the Coast Artillery Corp togl"

nieiit, was lu Ashland Sunday ar
ranging with Capl. George C. Spou

cur for the formal dedication of tlio
new armory.

O. N. Mackle who sold his Interest
In the Nlutiigor and Mackle grorery
to Charles Itobertsou, assistant cash-

ier of the First National llsiik.
Icawis next Saturday with his faiull)
to spend the winter at Pomona, Cal.

Walter O'DutiiHsluie, for Iwenlv-fiv- e

years u rcMilcul of AMilnnd
died Monday murium; lie Iciivet a
wife nud several children.

LAW

H. P. Hughes o; Ashland was ar-

rested today upon a warrant alleg
lug violation of the llluo Sky law
the flml lu the rocords of Jackson
county and will be given a hearing
tomorrow before Justlcu Dux of Jack-
sonville, by Corporation
er Itnlph Watnuu of Salem. Hughe
Is alleged lu have sold and at-

tempted to sell 100 allure or MetallU
Tie stock, without securing a permit
from the state Thu
Metallic Tie company Is n Utah

BORN.
Horn This morning, to Mr. nnd

Mrs Olhi girl twins. Tho
rather Is the city engineer, nud famed
as an l or O. football star

Post ever runs 6hort

arc still

m.

The Man Behind
"The Makings"

"Bull" Durham is first, last
and always a man's smoke.
You find a smokc-dabbl- cr

rolling his own. thoroughly
satisfying cigarettes appeal to
the aggressive, stalwart fighters in every
walk of life from the cowpunchcr, toil-
ing in the round-up- . to the millionaire
polo player riding hell-for-lcath- er to win
an international cup. No U. S. battle-
ship ever leaves port without a supply of

S. Army

OENUINE

Bull Durham

of "Bull" Durham

SMOKING TOBACCO
(Enough for forty hand-mad- e cigarettes in each S-ce-nt tach)

As cigarettes arc rolled from in a year
as all of ready-mad- e cigarettes in this combined.
Showing that there are of men of this fine, type

throughout the And the 6ales

a sack of at the nearest

fragrance
mclloiv

make "Bull"
Durham cigar-
ettes wonder-
fully satisfying.

THE T03ACCO

universities.

ON BLUE SKY

ComiuUslou

commission.
cor-

poration.

grow'tig.

These
hand-mad- e

many "Bull" Durham
brands country

millions manly
world.

"Bull"
dealer's

enjoy

flavor

Arnsplger,

"'".-- !. sun ' ii

DOES ADVERTISING IN

PAPERS PAY?

Last year wo did not advertise,
thin your we are going to advertise
and heie Is a starter.

We haui lota of show windows,

and In the windows will hu placed

some of our special offers. Wo will

nut bo able to place all our otfiiu In

the windows, hut Joel enough to gvo
you nu Idea. Wo hmu been selling

this class or goods for the past ultiu
yours and tho ptlies have not been
ruined. Hoie Is a list of gondii you
can buy at tho luyed down coit:

All our cut glass,
All oilr i rocltcry and baking

dishes,
All our ensorolos, chaffing and

henti pots,
All our blue enamel ware.
All our pearl gray ennmnl ware.
All our Nnsou paint (below cost).
All our hunting stow.
All our cook stoves (except

muni')
Uvery article guaranteed, no Junk,

look them over, buy tlti'iu If you
need them, If not, lot them aluiie.

Our only ronson for doing this Is

to clear our stock of odds nud ends.
We hiue contracts with stove people
for new up'to-dnt- o heaters for th
(all. We are going to place alumi-

num rooking vessels In plain ot
granite ware. These other goods
we do not care to handle lunger, All

)oii have to do is to watch our win-

dows for bargain sales. This one l

a om to us, but a gain fur ou.

OAltNCTT COItr.Y HAIIDWAIU: CO.

ISS THEATRE

"CXTUA" TONIGHT ONLY

thi: gt'iiii.s oity kouu
Featuring the Human Calliope

A Pantngc Feature Art

Phiilpti)M
WITHIN Till: HOUIt

Drama

Till! TIIHIITV JANITtHl i
Comedy

consent op homi:
Travel

A PAIIt (IF Plt()(l,LS
Comedy r

A ui:u HSC.VPK
Pathe Comedy

Here Tomorrow
Tin: plot or imhvs iiiliaih.v

Two Hoots

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Vaudeville.

SUMMERS & MORRIS

Classy Singing and Talking
Act.

PHOTOPLAYS

THE TRAP
A two-ro- el Vilagntih with
Miss I'Mith Story aiid Win.
Humphreys in the title roles

THE ENDLESS NIGHT
A eracker-jac- k Lubhi, in
which a very vivid fire hcoho

is shown.

MANDOLIN MANDELL
An lOssaiiay Comedy, clover

and laughable.

These photoplays- nro releas-
ed I hrough Ihcdeiieral Film
Company's M.VcIiihIvo Sqpv-ic-e

and are (he piek of the
entire licensed outjhit. JUuoh

one is a feature,

WoQlworth & Woolworth
The best in music and effects

Matinee 2:15 JOvening 7:00

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

-- ?,


